
THE ro^^^g^lX]
?oi l Báeniorie-. J .

tr None die, but thd forgotten! 1 le far w lioui
Fond tears are shed, prayer/said, ahdj^emprje*glow, 2Hath wop. assurance of-a life that km>va_:Nothing but happiness;. arid hewitt sour, 3Seeing love constant ever in degrey**.And m thé*munnur*d' pledges of. fond heart*,4*-.That seo bia image everinore, iii stUing-Of beet affections kept !

The ttfgia soul, *?Seeming divorced, yet hawing no divorcé.Makes league with an eternal memory.WMose voice is sleepless, ami wluw» loving*: quest
Explores the dark at midnight with a tight,'Soul-kindled, from within.

1By this he sees- i

And, even aa he see», he Nears a well knownvoice, r
- IThrough the long watched of th e inflexiblethought. V .That tutors him, with fond, le nations care,How beat to keep the memory budding fresh.Each dawning, with bright-flowo TÍ; and ife goesforth

And seeks a grave, perchance! and there he
* . wfitea
A well known nara« in flowers;-and o'er the

»
1 -

' Even as be writes, as one theta wrapt in dream,He sees the hovering image, like to thatShrined in his heart; and patient sitshim down,Waiting to hear the summons that shall tellHim
Of his own yinga, and of aweet company.With tendance tond, whatever be the flight.

:
*: ¡¡i i e> .

: CtmiosixiES iv HUMAN rFoon.-Man
kind baa been wonderfully ingenious since
its infancy in the concoction of edible va
rie tie«. Apart, from baked human thigh':in Fpjee and boiled finders in Sumatra
«¡1ère are sundry culinary fashions still ex
tant which must be marvellously uuintel
ligiblé t'o a conventionalized appetite. Nothat ft appears strange te eat duck's tongnViin China, kangaroos in Australia, or tin
loose covering of the great elk's nose ii
New Brunswick; nor even that it ia startlingto see an Esquimaux eatiug his dail;rations, twenty pounds in -weight, of flesi
and oil, or a Yakut competing in voracitywith a boa constrictor; but who won!«
relish a stew of red ants in Burmah, a hall
hatched egg in China, monkey cutlets an

Jarrot pies .at Bio Janeiro, and bats i
[alabar, or .polecats and prairie wolves i

North America? Yet there can be littl
doubt that theso are unwarrantable pr<^dices.' Dir. Shaw enjoyed .lion; Mr. Dat
w:pthad a passion, for puma; Dr. Broo
makes aflBdavit that melted bear's- grease
a most refreshing potion. *And bow ca
we disbelieve, after the testimony of Hiprxcrates* as W" thé flavor of boilsa dog?squirrels are edible in the East, and rats' i
the West Indies-if a sloth be good o
the Amasen, and elephant's paws in Sont
^fÄöaV why s'hpüld we compassionate sue
races as have little beef or mutton, for v

may bo quito sure -that, as MontesquWaffirms* there are valid reasons for not en
Hog pork, there are reasons quite as' unie
peaceable for eating giraffe, alpacba, mti
maia's tails, bustari and anaconda.,,

3U'H'-',,;"t Si' *m'l"*e»'** whole, pan» otj
IT .'ii«,a bul ht |V<,:ti a gun viii oi.ly inak« .»
small rouna^oie'-tt» i\ becwwse iii'th» hitter
caijvtlíeY»*i(iiUri*6¡$ jil*"?1* thal receive .tba'
bl>w are tori» a .v*y front .the < rem .Wider
with suc^^i»j»'»lijyt tliá^ t^ie" m«»tioii in -

purled t-»" til-m'-haV t:r> fjni? t<i spreadfurther. -V «I-«*r 'ataoduig open, "Vnu'li
w «ut 1 readily yieUT «»u Haliiiiufc'siw :«"gentlei.ush. i-i.nor iiiOV«i»l liv u canoon ba'l pass¬ing through it. Tliebaf), in passing th.ough,
overcomes tlie' \\fiT»te"force of cohesion
aTOO'fg rheatóthV èf wood;-but Such is ita.rapid passage, that it is not suffifcient to
affect ibo inertia of tbedoor ta an extent ta
produce motion. The cohesion of the partof the wood out out by the ball would hay«
borne a very gtjeai weight 'aid quietly uponit; but supposa the bal] to fly at the rate of
twelve hundred feet in a second, and thedoor to be one inch thick, the cohesion
being allowed to act for only the minutefraction of a second-, its influence is not per¬ceived. It is ari effect of this same principlethat the iron head of a hammer may bedriven down oh.ita wooden handle by strik¬
ing the opposite end 'Hi. the thandle against
any bard substance with force and speed.In this very simpie operation the motion
propagates sc suddenly through the. wood
4>f the handle, that it » over before it can
reach the iron head, which, therefore, byita own »eight, »i»ks lower on the handle at
every »low which drives tbe handle up.

FOOTE AWDBXXTOK--The animosity be>
tween Foote, of Mississippi, and Benton, ol
Missouri, was well known. It is a mattel
of record, and there can be ne want o
delicacy in alluding to a historical fact.

Oa^the'laxt night of that session whicl
closed the Senatorial career of those gentientan respectively, Foote obtained the
floor and occupied the^final hour with J
bitter and eloquent review of the life anc
acts of his old enemy. Benton sat un
tuoi-ed; his massive features betrayed nc
sign of anxiety,; yqp would have thoughhim asleep but for the regular motion o
his aye-lids. As the h an cf on the clod
pointed to midnight, he quietly remarket
to a bystander:
Cleave the Senate of the United Stifte«

footeifout of it; footed out of it, sir; but .no
kicked out!

Foote had said that he would write
little book in which Beuton would fjgun
very largely. Benton heard of .-«this. an(

replied in his characteristic way to tiie in
formant:*

Tell Foote that I will write, a veiey largbook, in which he shall not figure at al!.
*Ttie Thirty Years' will'show how ^faitlfully tl|p promise was kept-

H.eadqua rtera.
COLUMBIA, 3. C., MÍaou 81,1855.HPECIA L, ORDER NO. -¿-Copy.

JOHN CARSTEN is hereby appointed Actia
«?rovost Marshal of jtfci** eity unjdl furth*

orders. He will be obeyed and respected s
cordmgly. By orner j

A. F. RUDLER, Col. Oonun'dg.-W. J. MKAUKO, A; A. A. fi. April 4

* w

List of Deserters and Absentees from
v. »d S. C. Cavalry.V t)SHELTERS. *

/^GÖtTANY Br-E P IDederson, Walterboro,Vj* Cblleton District,^. C.; W"H Speaks, Beao-
fort; Jil Frazier, Mount Pleasant, Christ Church
Parish;*4SP Ford. Boston; Thoma« Co, Ga.
Co O^feGj ll Turner, York ville.
Co 1)-.Wm T Bi owning. Samuol I* Burbage,Wm V Butt ag.», Suintnerville; Wm B. ;H*rley,EhdvilK Çolle'on District; Jwliu T jackson,Uolh- IliH.tjhardeMofi District.
Co E-ii A TJiomp on, Oe.lar Hill, Spartan-burg District: Allie 1 Harris, LimestoneSprings;Wm Smith, Pleasent Grove, Greenville; S MWjddrep, L H\ Hughes, Croat Anehor, Spar¬enbu nz. v

it . i Bgrtriwj WITH-0UT LEAVE.
Co B-^J C Campbell, Columbia, S C; J Terry,IR A Taylor, G W Wmninghiim, J A Daria«.Beaufort; T Martiri, Barnwell C H; W W Mo-

Teer, Calleton; J J Stoke«, Anderson; J A
Lightsey, Beaufort*- . w
Co C-B H'Baa^r. Barnwell; Wm Ervin,Wm Durham, Piekeoe^WUcv Floyd, Edgefield;D R Feaster, Wm Brice, Fairfield; D A Hutto,Lemington; H A Motley, .Columbia; F S Turner,.Spartanburg.Co D-John J BaWentfne. W C Whaley,Monk's Corner, Charleston District ; W J Cor¬bett, WiUiston, Barnwell District; A G Hagen-Abbeville C H; Seaman Jackson, Black Oaf;Charleston Dist%t; John Perry Wm Perry,Rantowhrs. Coljeton; E L Rodges, Fiords ville, %Marion; H A Salley, WiUiston, Orangeburg. . ."

Ço E-Bea Wallace, Aaa Hodson, HenryGramblin, Sparenburg C TL, Isaac Kelly, Lima,Greenville, *

Co F-A Vanghn, J J Rowland, greenville.Co G-J R 'Adams, W Brisbane, Columbia;W C Beck, Barnwell Cft f H McOaw, Abbe¬ville C H; F E Randall, Pine House, sedgefield;W H Hancock.-; Corp J N Flojd, HewT -

berry CH..' m

*

.>Co I-C A Cheatha% J H Eidson, Edgefieldfl H. ...
>

, J y»' Co K-t W Brooks, - Dunlap, V G Good,C G Ketchum, Greenville; Bery H Knotts,Orangeburg C H; John T Gasten, Efetingtea;Wm Keith, Picken« C.Htl-By order
T. J. LIPSCOMB. Col. Comm'dg.J F. HODQKSJ 4ot Lieut, and Act. Adj't.%3T A" papers in the State will please pubislionce._,,a April ia % "

The SUte of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVES..'DEPARTMENT,-
COLUMBIA,- March 2?, 1865.rf^HE invasion of the-. State-h a« rendered itJL proper'that the Legislative Department ofthe Government of tba State should- be con¬

vened, that such measures may be adopted asthe Welfare of'^ie State may require. 'And for-*
that purpose, the. members of the Senate and
the House of Represeatativee of the State of
South Carolina are hereby invited to assemble
at Greenville, on TUESDAY, the 26th day of
April, 1864, at 12 o'clock m.
By the Governor: A. Gk MAGRATH.Official: W. S. ELLIOTT, Private Sooretarv.^PT1 I" '

,VST All papers in the State wiH eepy untilthe time for the meeting of theLegtaletare.
--« Writing Ink.

AFEW bottles of uneorrosive WHITING
DiK, fer salt at th» office, varch a*


